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For Which Side do the Finances Plead f
Mb. William A. Wallace,' the "coffee boiler"
of oar BUte politics, In one of his latest

stated tbat the debt oi the United

States had steadily inoreased under the Re-

publican administration ever sinoe the close
of the war, and even went so far aa to give the
Dumber of millions per annum at which it had
advanced. To the credulous and iguorant it
Is only natural that such a statement as this
should be an argument against the Republican
administration, but upon coming close to the
bugbear, instead, we find its stately proportions
are decidedly diininlbhed. We are like the
Yankee who was asked whether he did cot hare
a brother blind in the eye who used to live ia
California, lie replied he never had a brother
who was blind; his brother never was in Cali- -

fornia, and finally he never had any brother
at all. So we can say to Mr. Wallaoe. It ban
not been a Republican adtniuistration siuue the J

war, the debt does not sboiv a strong Incraa.im j

and finally the dtbt has not inoreased at all.

It us see what has been the tale told by the
figures of the Treasury Department. The j

amount of debt less cash in hand on the fourth
of March, 18G0, ws $(!G,lcO,855. On the first
of September, 18i5, it was $2,757,689,571 Sj
that we can actually caloulate that the total cost
of the Rebellion, exclusive of life, safirir-ln- g,

and stagnated industry, was about
$2,691,508,616. Who do we have to thank
for that ? Upon the members of what politi-

cal party should tbat war rest ? Surely no
sane man can doubt but that the Southern
Rebels were dirtotly responsible for this
Bum. Where are the Southern Rebels to-da- y ?

Are they on our tide of the battle ? Without
an exception woitby of note, the men who led
and oaused the war. are with the Democracy,
aiding it, working (or it, and prepared, if op-

portunity should offer, to fight for it as well.
Does Mr. Wallaoe credit bis friends with their
Share of the debt f But let us see where his
itorease is. The highest point reached was
on the 1st of September, 1865. The last
monthly statement, from the 1st of September!
1868,.Bhows an indebtedness of $2,535,614,313.
Which is the greatest, Mr. Wallace f The
single rule of substruction will show. The
Bum shows a decrease of two hundred and twenty--

two millions seventy-fiv- e thousand two hundred
and fifty-eiy- ht dollars within three years. Yet
Mr. Wallaoe Bays that sinoe the war ended the
debt has steadily increased. There is some-

thing rotten In the state of numerioal Den-

mark.
But the figures not only show us a decrease,

but by examining the fluctuations we oau see
where the greatest decrease is to be found.
From the 1st of September, 1865, to the 1st of

' November, 18C6, or for over a space of but one
' year and two months, the debt deoreased two

hundred and six millions three hundred and eighty'
nine thousand five hundretl and sixty-si- dollar'
For the two years sinoe then it has only de-

oreased in the total oi about sixteen millions of
dollars. Why is this f Daring the year which
saw bo tremendous, a decrease the Bpirit of

Rebellion was, to a great extent, orushed oat.
It had not yet been revived by the fostering
beat of the Demooratio affeotion. The Rtbollkm

. seemed dead, and great hopes were entertained
for the fat are of the land. Bat soon the atti-

tude of the Demooratio party caused a reval
eion of feeling. Arrogance and orime took the1

place of penitence, and it has been necessary,
in order to prevent another war, to keep watch
and ward over the Southern States. Hence
the small decrease hence the stagnation,
Who is to be thanked for,thl Republioans er
Democrats f To a careful man we think tha
Mr. Wallaoe would make a mistake were he to

continue to press the question of debt as aa
argument in favor of supporting the friends of

' either Mr. Johnson or Seymour.
On the dimnnltion of the debt being so

slight daring the last two years, oompared

with that of the previous year, we have
another thing to whiah we would call atten-

tion. The revenue has suffered fearfally
daring the period elapsing sinoe January,
1867, beoause of the dissension among those
whose duty it is to have it in charge. The
quarrels between the Johnson Democrats and
the Republican office-holder- s, and between
the President and the Senate has oost the
United States Government millions upon mil-

lions of dollars. To seoare even an approxl-- 1

mately honest collection, it is essential that
there should be perfeot harmony and that
harmony can only be secured by the election

of a Republican President. The Senate for

four years at least must remain Republican.
Shall we allow the quarrel to continue, and

the revenue still to suffeiT We urge upon all

our readers a careful calculation of these
questions and a candid answer. If after ex-

amining them ia the light of intelligence they

are oonvinaed of the truth of the statements

of Mr. Wallaoe and the foroe of his arguments,

then rote for Seymour and Blair. If oa the
contrary they are shown to be false in faot and

fallacious in reasoning, and of great peounlary
disadvantage to the nation, then we oall on

all as good citizens to lend their most earnest
support to Grant and loiiax.

Thb Bask-Bal-l Noisahcb has at last brought
forth some of its legitimate fruits. A few days
ago the orowd of gamblers who always hover
over a match game, like birds of prey over a

uarrion, fell npon the victorious players at

Newark, and a number of persons were shook- -
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legly injured. Two members of the New

Jersey Legislature were so badly treated that
their lives are despaired of. It is to be hoped
that this dlsgraoeful affair will have some ten-

dency to check the base-ba- ll furore, whioh is

one of the most intolerable nuiaanoes of
the age.

The KnKlui Klan In Tennessee
A koticbabli feature of the petition or address
of the Committee of the Legislature of Ten-

nessee, asking from the President military aid
to maintain the peaoe, Is the statement that
the enmity of the Ku-Klu- x Klan is mostly
directed against the negroes, of whom many
who were employed on plantations for a year,
with the understanding that they should get
a part of the crop, are now forced to flee foT

their lives, leaving the result of their labors

behind them I For downright meanness, oom-men- d

us to the Southern chivalry. No other
race of men are capable of cruelty and base-

ness' equal to that they are practising at this
moment in the South. Claiming that their con-

stitutional rights are invaded, and that they
seek only to maintain the aaoendenoy of a
superior raoe, the praotioal commentary upon
their professions is the ever-reourrin- g proof
that the object they have nearest at heart ia to
cheat the freedman out of his hard earned
wages, and to continue to sustain their worth-
less lives of idleness, debauchery, and orime
on the proceeds of nnrequlted toil. The pirates
and robbers who openly prey upon mankind,
are not more Infamous than the murderous
Ku-Klu- x villains, who systematically cheat,
by terrorism, the laborer out of

his just hire. The evil unfortunately
does not end with the first acts
of injustice. False as the accusation that the
freedman will not work under a free-lab-

Fystem haa proved, they can soaroely be
to evince much industry after they

have been repeatedly robbeH of their earnings.
The Rebel midnight assassins injure not only
the freedmen; they strike a fatal blow at the
prosperity of their own neighborhoods and
States, and diminish the productive power of
the nation. They also provoke a bloody retri-
bution; they create the only real danger of the
sanguinary war of races they are constantly
predicting; and they obstruct the restoration
of order and peace. T tie Be unmitigated vil-

lains are to a man advocates of Seymour and
Blair. They would regard the election of the
Democratic candidates as the signal for an
open restoration of Rebel rule and Rebel
regime in every Southern State, and in every
ramification of Southern society. They deny
that they intend to restore slavery but there
can be no worse slavery than that they are
seeking to establish by their
They allege that they desire only the restora-
tion of their Constitutional rights and they
meanwhile prove that now, as in their past
history, their real purpose ia to trample upon
every natural and legal right of a down-trodde-n

race, and to rule or ruin the patient and
patriotio people of the North.

Obkeral J. R. Chalmers, of Tennessee,
"formerly in the Confederate Service," as the
New York World naively puts it, has been
talking to Mr. Seymour's "friends" in that
city. This man Chalmers, who is still, if we
are not mistaken, a paroled prisoner of wan
closed his address In advocacy of Seymour and
Blair with the following words:

"When I bear a Southern man cry loyalty
mellilofea I snuff treason In ttie tainted gale.
When 1 hear a Norliieru wan cry loyally tue- -
thinkft 1 htur tue bugle blast of the robber
band."

Just so. Loyalty in the South, to the sap- -

porters of the Tammany candidates, means
treason of the most heinous sort. For the
leaders of the Rebellion and their nefarious
crime ot attempting to subvert the Govern
ment, there is now no word of reproach,
nanght but the mo it oordlal greetings, the
most lavish encomiums, the most abjeot ser-

vility. Bat as soon as a man breathes a pro
fission of loyalty south of the Potomao and
the Ohio, be he white or blaok, he is sum
narily branded as a traitor and hounded
down by every conception of dla--

lolioal ingenuity. Even here in oar very
cidst the situation is bat little better. So
long as modern Democracy chooses to be in-

terpreted at the North by unrepentant Rebels,
the word loyalty is made synonymous with
downright rascality,' and the party whioh
raved the nation from destruotion is openly
arraigned for all the crimes in the pro-slave- ry

calendar. Loyalty as a prinoiple of merit
has become extinot, to the Demooratio
mind. "Reverence and regard for the Union"
are now the words, and Lee, Beauregard,
Hampton and Forrest are "representative
men" intheir professions of devotion to the
Government, by whoae unwise lenlenoy they
are permitted to oome and go in peaoe, with
the most infamous and treasonable rantings
falling from their lips. This is what oomes
from "making treason odious" after the John-

son system. Vote for Seymour and Blair,
and you will strengthen the cause whioh, sup-

posed to be a lost one, yet retains sufficient
vitality to proclaim in a Northern city that
loyalty at the South is treason and at the
North highway robbery I

Tub Tbrriblb Kabthquaks on the PaoiQo

coast of South America, of which we present a
full account to-da- was perhaps the most
disastrous of modern times. The number of
lives lost is estimated at 32,000,000. The earth-
quake which laid the city of Lisbon in ruins

n the first of November, 1775, engulfed not
less than 60,000 human beings in six minutes;
lut, fortunately, its disastrous effeots were
confined in the main to one looallty, while that
of the 13th of August extended along almost
the entire coast of South America, and we

fear we have not yet heard the whole of iti
jesulta. It is estimated that the destruotion
tfnronertr will reach f300,000,000, a fearful
index of the wide-sprea- d ruin whioh prevails.
What with convulsions of the earth and ooin- -

motlons of the people, South Amerloa presents
just at present not a very desirable looality
for either a permanent residence or a tempo-- '
rary sojourn.

Thi Gbawd Rallt. To morrow evening the
city of Philadelphia Is destined to be the soene
of a grand politioal demonstration which will
fairly rival in its proportions any of late years.
The meeting will take plaoe on Broad street,
in front of the Union League House, where
there is ample room for tens of thousands of
people to oolleot without being unoomfortably
close together. Among the speakers will be
several of the most prominent statesmen,
soldiers and orators of the oonntry, the list
including suoh names as thope of Generals
Sickles, Uawley, Rawlings and Logan, Gov-

ernors Geary, Curtln and Pollock, Messrs.
Stanton, Sherman, Hamlin, Cameron, MoPher-so- n,

Kelley, Dougherty, Attorney-Genera- l
Brewster, Mayor MoMiohael, and General Ileo-t- or

Tyndale, the Mayor that is to b. La4
every citizen of Philadelphia, whose heart Is
in the cause, be present.

Tn Upiversity ot Pennsylvania, The
first term of the collegiate year at this institu-
tion opens We learn that the efforts
made by the Trustees and Faoolty to extend the
curriculum have proved entirely auooessful.
and are meeting with substantial tokens of the
publlo appreciation. The new Freshman olass
will contain certainly seventy students, and
may exceed this number, being nearly double
the size of last yeat 'solas, and more than double
the classes of years previous to last. The Fao
ulty, too, has been enlarged, and now lnoludos
fourteen profu&Horsand Instructors. The oonrse
has been sligUtly mo.Hued lu order to perfect
the elective platform, nnd ulnae the appoint-
ment of a United States Professor of Military
Solenoe and Taotloe, will luoiude olvll engineer
log in addition to the military subjects. We
Wish every success to the University, and can
not too elrongly advise our citizens to assist In
i lie work of elevating it to a still higher stand-
ard.

DRAMATIC.
The First Night of the Mcanon at the Arch.

The reopening of tue Aroti Street Tueatre oa
Saturday evening was a more than usually eu.
Joyable affair, which we hope may prove to be
the auspicious beginning of a season of pros
perity for the maiagement aud pleueure for the
public. To begin with .he house locked clean,
bright and comfortable; it hid been repainted,
regllded acd redecorated throughout; new car-
pets and mattings covered the floors, and every,
thing looked so tasteful and bo cheerful that It
was Impossible not to be predisposed la favor
of the performers before the prompters bell
gave the signal for the rising of the curtain'
which Introduced them to the audlenoe. One
of those fine old comedies of sterling merit
which delighted our grandfather, and wuloh'
like pure wine, lose nothing of their Oavor, but
rather become mellowed and Improved by
age, was chosen for the purpose of dis-
playing the capabilities of the company. Toe
aotors were well up in their parts, the costumes
were correct and elegant, the scenery was good
and the performance altogether was one of far
more than ordinary exoellenoe. The theatre
was filled with a large aud fashionable audience,
who apparently bad come determined to be
pleased anyhow, and the actors, as they ap-
peared npon the stage, were welcomed In a
manner tbat must have Inspired them to do
their best. Mrs. Drew may congratulate herself
on the success of her opening night, as it was
cne ot those occasions that will be remembered
with satisfaction by all who were fortunate
enough to be present. The company she has
brought together la one of unusual strength,
tnd is capable of presenting almost any play in
a capable manner. Under these circumstances
the present season at the Arch ought to be one
of great gratification to all lovers of refined and
Intellectual amusements, and we do not doubt
but that It will bo.

Goldsmith's comedy of She Sloops to Oonquer
is a play that has kept possession of the etage
solely on account of us lntrlnslo merits as a
piece of dramatlo composition, In eplte of the
changes of time, taste, and fasuion. It makes
large demands upon the credibilities of the
audlenoe, but the inoougrul lies or the plot only
make it the more enjoyable when they are
Joined to brilliant and sprightly dialogue and
well-draw- n characters. Like all of Goldsmith's
writings It has ft peculiar charm whioh Is to a
certain extent uudofinable. but whioh wll1
always cause it to be a favorite with a large class
of playgoers whose preference for the style ot
plays known as old English comedy Is some-
thing more than the result of eduoatlon and
prejudice.

Mrs. Drew's 'Miss Havdoastle" Is one of her
best comedy personations, and as a dramatlo
porti alt It Is every way worthy of being plaoed
beside her "Lady Teazle" a character in which
she Iim no superior oa the stage. Mr. Barton
Hill'a ''Young Marlow" was also a fine per
formance, and In this connection we must ex-
press our satisfaction at having Mr. Hill again
attached to the Arch Street Company. Mr.
Craig, as "Tony Lumpkin" was exoellent, but
some of the "gaga" whioh be saw fit to intro-
duce were soaroely Improvements on Goldsmith
or worthy of so intelligent an aotor. Mr. Mackayi
always a oaroful, and often a very fine aotor
was the capable representative of "Mr. Hard-castle,- "

and Mrs. Thayer was fitted with a part
well suited to her abilities in "Mrs. Hardoaslle.'
The other characters were well represented, as
follows: "Hastings," Mr. L, L. James; "Sir
Charles Marlow," Mr. W. H. Wallls; "Dlggory,"
Mr. 8. Hemple; "Miss Neville," Mrs. T. A.
Creese; "Landlord," Mr.;Osborne; and "Letty,"
Miss Mabon. .

At the conclusion of the comedy Mr. Bill wa
called before the curtain, and made a nea.
speech, in whioh he alluded to the faot that be
bad assumed the duties of stage manager, and
asked for the Indulgence of the audlenoe for his
short-coming- s. Ha then spoke of tie faot that
Miss Fanny Davenport was about to make ber
first appearance In Philadelphia, and requested
that she might receive a kind greeting for ber.
father's sake. Mr. Craig was also cal ed out(
and be made a brief speech.

The farce of Jenny lAnd, whioh oonolnded the
performance, was selected for the purpose o
Introducing Miss Davenport, the new soubrcltJ
of the company. The daughter of so flue an
aotor and so worthy a gentleman as Mr. E L
Davenport oould safely have been assured of a
favorable reception by a Philadelphia audleuo
on the occasion of ber debut, and when she ap
peered the applause was aa hearty as oould be
desired. Miss Davenport is a blonde, very good,
looking, somewhat inclined to embonpoint, but
graceful, and her acting Indicates careful train-
ing. Her voice Is a pure soprano, of exoellent
quality, rather light, but of sufficient compass
for a moderate sired house like the Aroh. As aa
Botress Miss ' Davenport is vivacious and
sprightly, an.d, if we mistake not, she Is destined
to become a great favorite before the season 1

far advanced.
We hope tbat the new plays whioh Mrs. Drew

contemplates pulling on the stage will bs
varied occasionally by favorites,
and It would be a rare pleasure If we oould have
a series ot standard comedy parformtooes at
the Arch during the present season,. Mrs, Drew

has an exceptionally good company, and the
actors as well aa the publlo would doubtless be
pleased if they could more often appear In
Plays tbat will- - allow them to display their
talent to the best advantage.

The Theatre Thin Evening.
At tbe Arch Btrtet Tueatre this evening the

Rlchlngs Eoglujh Oyera Troupe will appear in
Flotow'e opera of Marth. Thia tronpe are
established favorites, and are sure of aa appre-
ciative reception. At the Walnut Foul Ptay
will be performed. Tola la the last week or this
piece. At the Chesnut tbe flue spectacle of The
While Fuvn continue to attract crowded
bouses, and tbe Interest in It appears to be as
great as ever. At Hooley's Opera House several
new performers will appear. At the American
there will be an attractive entertainment of a
miscellaneous! ch aracter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rST" POISONING TUB BLRSEl) AiK.

This is what in rival! of fusion's new per-fum-

"IriAlK 1K ftl a0," are dulns with tbmrairn-cluii- a
compounds, 'the HraUuCoiuinmsio eisshmldloek to Jt la their duty to aDale thenuUances. Bold by all druggists, it

frsr-- WRionra alconated glycerin
Tablet ol (Solldltted uiyrwrlu wm.lnto preserve

(lie skin troui;nryDPsn and: wrinkles, impurts a won-
derful decree of softness aud dellcicy to he

aud wkilenetts to the skin; Is uu excmlonl
dentllrice, RtaiRtuI to thn taste anl lonio to tbe
niouili and gums j Imparts sweetnms to tbebreath, and renders llieteeih beautifully whlto. Fnr
sxln by nil d Turk's M. B. A G. WRIGHT, No. M4
UHbNUT Blreeh t4a

IS??- - ''THR HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY
OF THB ClfY OK flllL.AOKL.i'illa."

This excmleul aud fill-le- nt ummv jieui Iumii utloa
tiss secured a permanent location, by the paroii,uu favorable lerais, of Ihn pr operty So bM aKUII
Bireci. iiiucnuie lower n jor oi ins ounaioK Has beulilted tip for ihe ue of lbs A.socia Ion, and d now
ustd by it. Tlie upper floors are let nut at a rate

bleb reo nets tbe Htm ot rent in tbe i xoenn-- s or
lh ly to a mr nominal amount. Friends of
tbe Institution are Invited to ca'l in as ihav D.The Hcneral Agent ol iheHoolety. Mr. KMANUKt,
H. Tt'IiUNl). and the &ltnlonarlw. Muss Wll,.
11KK W. WAI.IKR and ALI1KKT O. ROWLAND,
Will soon commence tbeir annual cal In for all, auditI. hored tbey may nitet wltb lhinral responses

The Society Is a purelr benevolent organisation,
ud Is not sectarian In Its character, its Odloari audManagers are
Prenueut UKOROB H. BTOART.

O. C ATT Z tiL,
fecreiary-RODOI.- Ptl K. HOS.F'LKJH,
Treasurer TUOM AS T. M A8UN, No. 4111 Arch st

Tsaao R. Hmlita.
t.eorge W. mil,
Cbarles w.orum,
Haniuel Wnrs,
George A ugeut,
Jc b A. tiardner,
Thomas Pedrlclc,

Mulien.
Thomas L. Gillespie,

w

Robert J. Oritur.
George B. Bains.
William W. Wilson,
Thomas Poster,

lex ander T. Lane,
II M Klmmey,
Hiram itfll'er,
John Welst.
James W. Carson.

These names are a sufficient guarantee to tbe cam
niunliy that any funds entrusted to tbe disposal of
the Society, will be curerully ana properly dis-
pensed. 9 14 mwbw

THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF TnK
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society will ope.i

In their I ew Hall. BROAD below Locust, oil
ITJBUAY. Tlii iLSiant, and continue nu'U Krlday
evening, lUh Instant, day and even ng. Tickets M
centu each, or thr e lor . Children, 2i cents. Com-
petition r pen tnall contributors. 9 14mfil '

Iv5-?- PHILADELPHIA, AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Office No. 237 8.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, Hay 27, 1868.

NOTICE To tbe holders ol bonds of the PHILA-
DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due April 1, U7U
Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,

of 11000 each, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond or equal
amount bearing seven per ceut. Interest, clear of
United States and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

Tears to run.
The bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, in accordance
with their tenor. S. BRADFORD,

sgotoi Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE IN-hZ-

STJRANOE COMPANY,
bkptkmbkr, 7, 18H8.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
SltVKN DOLL A KM AND FIFTY ChiNTS per share
on tbe block f the Company for tbe last six months,
wblub will be paid to the Hiockbolders or their igUrepeenlallves. alter the 17th instant.

7 9t WILLIAM O. CRO WELL, Secretary.

POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.',
September 11, XbU.

On and alter WON LY, the 14lh Instant. Eastern
balls will close at this ollice at 12 noon, Instead of
12 80 P. M,

12 2t HENRY BINGHAM, P. M.

GEBMANTOWN CRICKET CLUB.
Gerinaut wn. fept. 11. lsws The stated An

nual Meeting ol the t lub will be be d at tbe WErdB
KILL HolisH, HtKHUM Street, above Blxtn, on
MONDAY, September 14, im, at o'clock P. U.

8 12 2t WM. ( MO mo AN, Jr., Secretary.

Kg?r BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE THISav splendid Hair Dye Is the best In tne world;
the only tree and perfect Bye; harmless, reliable,
li atauianeons; ne disappointment: no rldloulous
tint; remedies tbe 111 eUuciB ol bad dyes: Invigorates
aud leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, black or brown,
bom by all Drnsglts and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Barchelor'e Wig Factory, No. 16 BO.D
fctreet. New Y or. I27nwfi

S- TUB MEDICAL FACULTY ALLwJ nnlte In say m( that mattresses utTed with
Klasttc Sponge are conducive to guxl health, and
should be used by all sick persons. tlmwf
KST- - UNION REPUBLICAN NATDRALIZA-l- 5

' TION OOMMITTKE wlli meet dally at Hop-
kins', No. 4U LIBRARY Street.

tl M. C HONQ, Cbalrmso,

S 14 etrp

c

A

DRY GOODS.

8 TOR E,

STMWJU.IDGE & CLOTH ER,

WILL 0VE T II Kill

NEW STORE,

COMER EIGHTH and SlittKET,

"WITH 'A SEW STOCK OF

DRY GOOD
Next Monday, Sept. 21.

WANTS.
A BOY TO LEARN THEWANTED Salesman In a Retail Hons Furnishing

Btore. Addreas A. B. C, btatlon A, 41 b. Elgbieonttt
street, Philadelphia. l t

WAMED--A FIRST-CLA8- 3 SALESMAN IS
Retail Hjuse r'urulsbiug btore. Ad-drt- ts

A Box N 2oO'''lovOUlce. 11 .

PIANOS.

CUICKBUINGGraitd, pnare and Upright
rtaauoi BUTTON'S,

tl01m4p Wo. 14 CHKWNP r titreet.

L'.ta. vjnivaivui Dirma.

& BONS' GRAND
fT'iauare and upright Planoa. at BLAHiUri

luio 81 If

6TKCK & CO.'S AND HAINEtt
I RhOTH h" RrV PIANO, aud MariOM A

lAMLIM'S CA.B1NJDT uttUA Nrt. only at
J. K. OOULIVH New Store,

totutp No. oaCttlWfitUT Bueefc

EDUCATIONAL.

R. U T. LAUDB&BAGH'S
BKLEOT

Classical, Scientific and Commercial S ehool
for Boy and Toang Men, will open on MONDAY
September 14, at tbe

AHBKM11LY IIUILDINOS,
TENTH and CHEHHUT Stresta.

This school will combine the thoroughness and sys-
tem of a first-cla- ss publlo school, wlta the peculiar
advantages or a

WELL-APPOINTE- PRIVATE ACADEMY.
Applications for admlsilon nay be made at therooms daily, from t A. II. to a P. ef, SlllnN. U. No tear her wno hs not had years of snoots

tnl praotloe will be employed In auy department.
--

pARDEE SCIENTIFIC OOURSB
n

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-
tember 10. Candidates fer admission may be examined
the day before (September 9), or on Tuesday, July 28,
the day before the Annual Commencement.

Tor circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to
Professor B. B. YOUNOM AN,

Clerk ot the i'aoulty.iCaston, Pa., Jnly, 1868. 7 ntf
gTEVENSD ALE INSTITUTE.

BOARDING BCHOOL FOR YOUN0I LADIES,
Terms-Boa- rd, Tuition, etc. per scholastlo year.fOO.

NO EXTRAS.
Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks A Swing's, No. 718

CnruNDTStree.; also at Mtssrs. T. u. Peterson A
Brothers' ,No. 108 CHES3UT Street,

Address, personally or by note,
N. POSTER BROWNE, Principal,

2.!hnlf Booth Amtioy, N, J,

E1LDON fcLMINARY (LATE L1NWOOD
opposite tbe Yors Ruad Station, Monti

pit!i! VUl' l4'lroa,1,"ven tulles iroin Fulladei-Jh- e

Fifteenth Besslon of Miss CARR'S SelectBoarding bchoi.l lor oung Ladies will ojuiuienue at
1 Tk",XT e"l'laud healtnlal situation, bepleoi- -

Increased accommodations having bean obtainedby t bHi.ge ot resideure, there are a fe vacancies,which may be 11 lied by early application to tbe Priu-cUa- i,

bboenikkerlown p. o Montgomery County,
Circulars, and every Information regarding theschool, given at the Oflloe ot JAY COUKE A CO..Bankers, No. 114 B. THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or asabove. g.ggm

ST. FKANCIS' COLLEGE, IN CARE OFFranciscan Brothers, LORlkl'TO. CambriaCounty, a'. four miles from Cress .n. Chartered Inl6S,with privilege ol coierriug degrees. Locationthe most healthy la the Stato, the Allngheny Moun-tains bring proverbial lor ultra watnr. hr...h,.i. .hpicturesque scenery. year cemmeocei 1stol bepleujber aud euds 2ih of June. Laud d

grails. Students ad nil 'led fromeight years to manhood. Hoard aud tuliiou. payablelu advauce, 1 100 per session. Classical and modernlanguages extra lio.
Relerences-Rlg- ht Rev. Bishop Wood, Pbllsdel-Phia- ;

Right Rev. Bishop Jjomeuec, Pittsburg; andRev. T. b. Reynolds, Lorelto. Music (piano aud useof Internment,), 8 18 2m

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
LOCUdT AND jUNlfJUR

bti eels.
Ibe Autumnal Session will open on MONDAY.Sepien ber 7. Applications for admission may bemade during the preceding week, between luandilo'clock In the morning.

JAMES W, ROBINS, M. A.,
812 wfmtw Head Master. :

AMILTON INSTITU1E DA AND BOARD-lug-Scho- ol

for Young Ladles, No. 8310 CHEJNUT
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, 1868. For terms, etc , apply to '

8 24tf PHILI P A. CREQAR, A. M., Principal.

CHE8NDT STREET
A.

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Miss BuNNUY aud Miss DILLA YE will reopen

their Hoarding and Bay benool ( i'hiriy-SBVBut- o

besslon), Hepiember 16, at No. Ull Chesnut street.Particulars irom circulars. 10 to 10 1 -

rpilE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF DB- -

X blON 1'UU WOAlEN, NUHIUWmtuUAlth, reopens uu MUNDiV, eeBiemuer 14
Catalogues can be had at the bcbuol-hous- e by perso-
nal application or by post.

' T. W. BBAIDWOOD.
8t81m4t wfm6t Principal.

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPI
LbcUST and JUNIPAJbt

bireets.
The autumnal Besslon opened on SEPTEMBER 7.

JAMlwi W. ROBINS, A. M
7mwf4w Head M.star.

pROFESSOR E. BARILI WILL COMMENCE
bisEluging Ltasons on the 14th of September.

Address. No 1102 CHEdMTjr Bt.eet. Circulars can
bs obtained in all Mnslo stores. 8 7m w ft in

MIfcS ELIZA W. SMITH'S FRENCH AND
BOA RUIN ti AN1 day schoollUJA YoUNU LAUlhJt,

No. IM bPRUCB Btreet,
will reopen on MOiSUAY, September 14. 8 t tm

CLASSICAL INSIirUTE, DEAN STREET,

The duties ol the Classical Institute wl'l be resumedeeptember7. J. W. FAIRsa. D. D.
8 27 lm Principal.

jylSS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF
PXANO-FORT- No. 740 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth, below Fltswater. 94

ANDALUSIA COLLEGE, A HOUE
tor Buys. reopens Wn, ON lost) A If,

brpieniber 9, 1808, Adurees Its v. H. T, WJliuL4.
LL. 1). Andalusia, Pa. a I lit

THE MISSES R03ERS, NO. 19U PINF.
will reopeu tnelr Sonool lor Youn

Ladles aud Children, on MOW DAY. September 7.
0 1 luthslm KW. BOUKRS.

HD. GREUORY, A. M., WILL RE-OPE- N

CLAbolU L and itNULIeU ttC'UuOL
No. UliMAhaiX btreet, on 'l UJb.3tAY, Heptem-he- r

1. 1 84 lm

THE MISSUS JOHNSTON'S BOARDING
Day School jor Young Ladles, No. 1S27

SPRUCJ8 btreet, wUl reopen (1). V.) September
1. IboS. itttm

MR. V. VON AMSBERQ WILLPIANO. bU .etsous IMtpteiuber 14, No, 2o4 south
F1F1 hJCNTH btreeu 8 Ulm

SIO. P. KOND1NELLA, TEACHER OF
Private lestous and ulaasae, Residenoe,

NO. 8tl8 B. THIRlEEN'l'H Street. 8 18 ton

T BOWERS, TEACHER OF PIASO AND
INUlJSU, No. 6W XaiMTH Street. 11 tf

CARPETINGS.

1868. FALL 1868.

" GLEN ECHO MILLS."

M'CAlLUM, GREASE & SLOAN

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

OF

O E P E T I N G S.
Wholesale and Metal I Warehonsei

No. C09 CHESNUT 8TREET,
8 8 wfmlm Opposite Independenos Hall.

BEOAL DESSEB T.""A.
A new and beautiful Chromo-Llthogrep- after a

painting by J. W. Peyer, Just race! red by

A. 8. ROBINSON,
No. 810 CHESNTjr Btreet,

Wbo bss jast reoelv.d NEW- - AND ELK 9ANT
CBROMOS, NEW PLAI5 and PAINTED FRENCH
PHOTOGRAPHS, NEW ENGRAVINGS, NSW
DRiSDEN XNAliBLS, NEW BERLIN PHOrOS,
FLOWERS, Etc JKEK CALLERT. LOOKINO

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC,"

fm vv. a r.i. DRbvfi a co,,1
AQENT3 POE

MINERAL SPRINGS COMPANY'S

ROYAL DOESKINS,
EXTRA AND FINE.

In nine and Gold,
IMue and Le mon,

(Irwn and Uold,
ltiHmark and Drown,

llrovfn and Uold,
Ualbrrrj,

Adelaide,
Cadet,

rium and Brown
Youtn'i auu

AND OTHER COLORS.

We hare now a fnll line of these

SPLENDID GOODS, --v
TO WHICH WE IHT1TE THB ATTENTION OP

TBE TBALK.

Nos. Ill CUES9IUT, and No. 45 L.ETITIA
Street, rhlladelphia.

Nos. 91 and )3 CIIAMBEKS Street, ind
os. 73 aud 75 IlEADE Street,

NEW YORK.

CLOTHING.
'5OTLAZ0MA UUlTZLtOriXCATAZ INS.

Tbe above Is one of tbe most beautiful words
we have ever seen. A little too long, perhspa
for general rise, and somewhat dlffloult to prol
noance. But tbat's no mailer. All It needs U
practice. It Is a Mexican word: the one wblok
the Mezloans uso to express the Idea of

"ELOQUENT COUNTRY MINISTER."

In connection with whioh, we take tbe llbertr
of remarking that aU the"NOTLAZOMAHUIT-ZLEOPIXCATAZIN- S"

In Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Maryland, Delaware, and all adjacent
State; also, all over creation, even as far as
Mexico, and everywhere else, with aU their
Elders, Deacons, Vestrymen, Trnstees, Saxtens,
and all persons whatsoever pertaining to their
congregations; also, people belonging to no

at all; with all the rest of mankind,
and boyklnd; all these people are Invited to cala.
and bay front or.r Mammoth Stock of Elegant
Fall Clothe; the best ever seen, at the most in-
comprehensibly low prices. Better oome soon I

ROCKHILL A WILSON,
OBEAT BROWN STONE CLOTHES STORE,

Nob. 603 and 60S CUESMJT STREET, '

11 P PHILADELPHIA.

fRAHK CRANGLLO,' TAILOR,
Np, 921 CHESNUT STBEET,

(PENN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SKBVICES 07 THB
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

J0SETI1 TICKET, on Coats,
ERNEST L. MUELLER, on rants and

Tests,
ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND

FIT IS FULLY 6 UARAN TEED.
SUITS MADE TO ORDEB IN TWENTY-FOU- R

HOURS' NOTICE. CIS tot

'J'HE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BOYS' CLOTHING STORE

IN TUE UNIOBT. .

We have now on band a large assortment of very
fine .

Read) -- Made Clothing' for Dots,
Which will be sold as ehtap as the sante style and
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

Aa extensive assortment ot flne CLOTHS, CAS3I-MXRE- 8,

B AVERS Etc, tor gentlemen's order
work.

r . F. A. H0YT Se BBC,

t
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

1 1 Ismtm TENTH and CHESHUT Streets,

FOR SALE.

F OB SALE. A BABE CHANCE.
The Stock, Fixtures, and Leass of the old and

snccesalnl bland of the undersigned, located In the
most central part of CHESNUT Street, No. 1001
Established Twenty --seven Years (Ten of whioh In.
the present location) for tbe sale of Bilks, Ribbons,
Milllnsry, Lace, and Fancy Goods. The Proprietor
going out ol business. Apply promptly to

JOBN WARB ORTON,
No 1004 CHESNUT Street,

Philadelphia, Pa,

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES

TOE SALE 0B TO BENT.
The handsome BBOWN STONE RESIDENCES

NOs. 4108, 411, 411, and 4114 BPBUCE Mt,

a J. FELL BRO,
8 18 towlm No. lis South FRONT Street.

ffl COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM F0BSiiLlflALK, 60 or 100 acres, Bristol Pike, aboreiJL-7-uiilaslo-
ue.and near Taoony. Marislon-house- , ooaoushops, and dwelling., to Itt. Apply on ttis prsmlsas.

oi to B. WH1TAKKR, No. 810 LOuWr St. 8 It gt1
WEST PHILADELPHIA. FOR SALE

J. house on LOUUsT street, cast of Fortieth street!
uihslde. Price t,V0,

11 8i wat. jf. w81k,wo,iim Obesnut St.

TO RENT.

p O R RENT,
PREMISES, No. 809 CHESNUT SL,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.
ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE BOOMS Suitable

for a Commercial College. Apply at
Mtt BANK OF THB REPUBLIC,

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZ S PARK.

Tnnday, fepteaibur 18,8 o'olookP. ftl . i'FM II ( i M lr SJlM, t .
all IInr.es. Ulia heats, 8 In 8 toi i

haruaaa. vt hrai, loo to second Uorte; good darand track.
J. in'carentersa g. Harry D.
John Ituftsrll enters s. g. Frank,
U. V. Siisoe enters b. m. Ida.
Owner enters Bine Dick.
Tbe prlTllese of a member Introducing a aisle

friend without pa Is suspended.
Oninlbnsfa wlllsia front Library street at IW

O'cloek B,4 AUiulsalya, 1, U2t


